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F0*17.10*40/4TION AND ire Ecre.—The
• Ilsolnii.9things, Ifwe are ha lielie4e .the declare-

' - tionainit forth in their behalf, are aiming to ig-
nore the slavery, question. They are, apparent-
ly, wilfqlly blind to the feat that the measures- they propose tend legHiriuttely to weaken the
North and Yitre.ngthen the South.

.

The. tide of foreign immigration has been
• steady since 1820; but has been heaviest since

1840. In 1830 the total foreign-borripopulation
IntheNnion, then Hying, yea 2,240,685. ;Since.

, - then theyearly arrivals have averaged 250,000
to 800,900, • .- . .

- - Tare edvantage which this vast Recension to
• ' its =them has given to the North, has not

escaped the attention of the South. Of the 2,-
240,535 foreign-born residents in 1860, only
311.757 hadforaod a honte in the alaM“States;
and Of these the 'larger portion was to be found
in the cities of the border States, uncantaminat

,
- 'with the -infection of slavery. The foreign ' 1migration, it will be found Uponcareful exams

nation, has been gradually affecting the balance
ofpoirer in the Federation, until, at length,

„it, bas given to tAt North a vast numerical. pee-
• • lionderance. .In 1800, as wo stated ins former

article" on this subject, the total population of
the slave States was . 48 per cent. of that of the

.. Union;and their representation was 45 per cent.
. of the House. In 18302they had bra. 45 per

eenC-Of thepopulation, and 41 per cent. of the
representation; and in 1850but 41 per cent of
theformer, and 39 per cent. of the latter. It
requires no prophet to :foresee that the same

• disturbing causes will continue as long as the
peasants and artisans of Europe can command
cheap homes, high !igen, sad an improved so-

'

dal position.in the New World es easily as they
now do., . The census enablesus to follow their
beck across the Republic, and to see in what
community they rest. Its fiats ere thus con- ;
dewed for us bye cotemporary. . 1

1. It appears that, the immigration rests al-
most entirely in the free States. Of the 2,240,-
585 foreigners resident in the Union, only 311,-
767 are in the Slave Staten; and of these 127,000
are in the comparatively northern corn-growing I
States of Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, and
Missouri, and 66,000 in the commercial State
ofLouisiana.

2. It travels principally due west, in , a belt
reaching from 36 deg. or 87 deg. N. to 43 deg.
or 44 deg. N.thiclutling the central end southern
parts of New-England, the Middle and north-
western States,:Maryland and Delaware, and the
centralandnorthem parts ofVirginia, Kentucky,
and Missouri. The climate and , production of
this country are similar to those.of Europe; the
general ratio of health and average of life is
higher notwithstanding the great floating Euro-
pean population, and the name of laborer is not

- ,degraded bya comparison with slaves.
3. Less than one-third of the total immigra-

tion has entered the Lake country and the Valley
of the Mississippi. The proportion of foreign
population in New Yorkand in Massachusetts is
greater than in any...western agricultural State
except Wisconsin. Itis also nearly aslarge as
in California., a gold seeking community from the
world at large.

4. It erincipally, consists of Irish, Germans,amp English.. [Their respective numbers in
1850 were—English, '278,625: Irish; 961,719;,German,'673,225]..'_- . -

Of the English nearly five-eighths are to be
. found in the Athletic free States, about one-third

in the'States of: the .nortlogest, and nearly, ail
theresidue in the northern slave Statea.

Three-fonrths of the Irish stay in New Eng-
- land and the middle States (principally in, Mas-

sachusetts, NewYork, and Pennsylvania),where
the commercial and manufacturing interests are
Seated; and they are found in the South and
Nest only whore there are great public works in
construction.

The Germans are more energetic, or, rather,.
bring their energy to a better account. - .More
than half their number are spread over the
north-western Statce, Missouri and Kentucky,
andaiore than one-third in New. York and Fenn-

.

The North, it will then be seen, has been-
steadily gainingpreponderance over-the South,
through the aidfurnished by the European im-
migration; and this preponderance meetcontinue
to strow.,4:thlting:: the : free States, increasing
their relative- power in the - Union, and depts.
ging the Blare int:thence-8o long as the immi-
gration is pc:miltedto continue. Itbehooves
the North, therefore, to inquire what it has to
gain by johiing in a crusade againstforeigners.
If it wishes to check its own growth and steady
advaneement, and beCOMe an, ultimate vassal in

• the hands of its rival motion, well; bet if it de-
nims to attain inch a position in the nation as'
will forever render-it impregnable, it has little
need to 'aim its blows at the source from which
it is deriving strength.- ' '

_'-,+2 hat the South should desire to ,cbeekimmi.
gration, and torn away from our -shores the tido
by which we profit, isbut natural.' " She sees
that the..OM:dips:As avoid the slaie Statesvery
generally, and do not.takekindly tothe peculiar
institution whembrought in contsc '

• and
she isan unwillink-Withesiror the
Nutithieitrfozea and strengthe ad-
dition to its populaticm from this IM . it is
an element, too, which is not, in its nature, fa-
vorable-la theclaims of Slavery. European as-
pirations.' and impulses, if left to their natural
sow, are averse to oppression; and hOwevei the
demagagues of the North may have succeeded,
for ‘time; in theforeign veto to tho side
of slavery, Southern politician" know full well
that itin a forcodUllegisume in their behalf, and .

-- he relied upon. :, Hence •the dietrust of
it which Et.:-..ze constant! _showing; and henCe

, .. ,

the avidity • they have seized upon
Knew Nothingism cis isnieans at once of distract-
ing Northernattention froin the subject of absv-

-"•%theikingthe 'future growth and pros-
he fiee .States; Thtt Instinct of self
a ' prompts •,the .South to . embrace

-itigiszo as aver" Godsend, and one

4talualiii *mil its Making the North
niittienentin' he'r own deptniatiori.

`ibe sienlii,'lre know, that the'lilid;,
'-'' niany foreigners halits evils as

*any •"of them' Mit' liiiiiiint,
1-riddenz-Raul, iliffering from no
#'., es welt as fiOnz' the very

. ' Sir neither', they haiabeen
z with the !merle:in- ohs-

• tisservation of their trans-ilany Of their•Znanife,sta-
taioke-.'the dislike,. and
ii. native population.—
t•mwelcomefeatures of
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thug:eat irtritiggli
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• ' tofortir9 dem-
.

witletli• aid of-1, tiii*ig lie. nn-
ate, immense-

units..
..,

The
-- !alit! cur-
.

• soli-

•schools, eultivatiou or capital,.forge° theas best they could; and admitted nevertheless tdthe dignity of citilenship, and to a share in ad-ministration,' it would be Irrational not to fearthere-salt. But we see a pri.cess quite the re-verse going on- These ignorant beings..--ignor-ant, indeed, some ofthem are, and thick-beadedand obstinate..-are taken by thehand o 7 arrival,and sent, not into the forest, but int • a more
thickly. populated country than the cue theyleft, with towns an largeas any inEurope except
the two capitals,' with ached' better than 'anyof the same grade there, maintained at the pub-lic' expense, with work • enough for everybody,skilful- and unskilful, and with better educatedpersons then themselves to tell them- what todo. They labor constantly with Americans; theirchildren sit daily side by elide with Americanchildren, reading from the 'same books, playingthe same games, and learning to think the same
thoughts. bir. Tremenheere in his excellent workcomplains that all history In the public, schoolsis ignored except that of the Republic, and givesus a list of pienty-one questions prepared forthe examination of the candidates for admissionto the high school of Lowell, all of which referonly to events connected with the American
continent. We are not cure that the honest cler-gymen ofthe laid of the Puritans have notbeenfound guilty of a profound policy in this. Thechild of the English or Scotch machinist in Mas-
sachusetts, of theGermanor Irish laborer, oftie
French or Italian artisan, in New York or Phil-
adelphia, learns with the language and the insti-tutions, the history which tells him the greatness
of his new country; and, forgettingthat he everhad another, he feels with a pride, that even
Loral Palmerston might envy, "cirri's Boutcoutz
sum." If the first generation is never quite de-
nationalized, the second is transformed, by thisprocess into very good. Yankees. The-lathers,too, soon geta little property (for there is plen-
ty of labor and little pauperism), and thence-
forth are identified with the stability of their
new country; and by the time they become citi-zens, they have some just .sense ofthedignity
they acquire, and the responsibility it entails.

Self-preservation ought to be the law of the
North as it is of thationth. If Slaverycould be

• ••• ed by the influx of a foreign population,
• would nover.be guilty of attempting to
kto it. And ifoar railroads are built,

felled, our wildernesses cleared up,
• .gth developed and increased, our polit-

est importance enhanced, our wealth magnified,
andour resources put upon a substantial foot-
ing, 'by the steady flow of immigration, should
we sufferall, this to be outweighed by the tem-
porary evils and, inconvenience which Incidental-
lyresult?

The subject is worthy of mature consideration,
and especially by those who feel in their hearts
a devotion to northern interests. The madness
which rules the hour may, byinvoking the blind
judgmentof excited passions, lead many to ig-
nore the facts and conclusions. we have here
brought forward; but passion is short-lived, and
there is yet coolness enough left, we trust, to
give heed to the sober realities with which our
position, se&people, is environed. To give suc-
cess to Know Nothing's= is to pata stop to fur-
ther immigration; to cheek immigration is to
cripple the further growth of the North; and to
weaken the North is tocontribute to the events-
ol triumph of slavery. Theiiconsequences seem to
us toflow naturally,onefrom the other; and those
who would avoid them cannot look too soon or
too carefully,to the presentdevelopments of the
times..

Bay. JacfAcoup.—This distinguished orator
lectures vigil& at Masonic HaiL Those who
heard him when be was here beforewill need no
urging to-go to-night Since his former visit, ho
has traveled extensively in Europe, and will
bring to the subject of his lecture all the aid de.
rivable flvm the personal investigations in the
old world Thiel' hews., enabled to undertake.

This giftedlecturer is often confOunded with
Dr. Lord of Buffalo and another of the same
name in Philadelphia. He is a New England
man and 'a Congregationalclergyman; and his
reputation as a lecturer stands second to none
the country.

"Tun NATIONAL Manama-as," for Febnary,
has been received by J. L. Read, No. 76 Fourth
street. This Is a very excellent Magazine, es-
pecially adapted to Christian households. Its
contents are of a high literary character, and
the 'domestic and religions tone whiclipervades
them gins them a peculiar charm.

Manama Di Vnes.—This gifted lady will eir..
rive in this city to-day. her concert, however,
has been postponed to Thursday night, so asnot
to interfere with other undertakings of the mine
nature which' occur between now and then.—
The stile ofseats will commence on Wednesday
at Sieber's. •

We ask attention -to the 'Memorial of the
Board of Trade, on the Improvement of the
Ohio River, which we publish to-day.

By THE STEAMED CANADA
~tr~tyondaaee ofS• Y:lbmmmefU advertlacr.

, LONDON,. January 5.'1855.
Although the events of the past'week hare not

been altogether unimportant, they have not in-eluded anything of moment regarding the actual
prospect of operations in the Crimea.Theadvices from Sebastopol reach to'the,22d
ofDecember from 'French "sources, and tit the26th from Russian. The statement of Prince

..31inchikoff having 'temporarßy 'gieen up the
command from illnessappears tohave been with-
out foundation, asat the latestdate he reports
personally the state of affairs, namely, that up
to the 26th, beyond occasional sorties, nothing
of particular moment had occurred: By the
Preach accounts, scarcely a nighthad passed off
withoutattacks being attempted by the Ruses=
on the French and English lines, which were in-
variablyrepulsed. The approaches -toward the
town had been pushed with great vigor, notwith-atenditig''the ,continuance or bad weather, and
the various works. had assumed a solid charac-
ter which the Russians were unable to disturb.
Rain had -been incessant, but tho stifferingsfrom
cold bad been 'lose than had been anticipated,
scarcely any frost having yet been experienced.
The detailecLacootutts from the-Bridal' twine are
not ofao late a date, and it may be feared that,es far as the comfort and health of the troopsare concerned, everything is in an unsatisfactory
condition, and Snit the mortality .is very great.
Indeed there is a sentiment ofruing Indignation
at home on the mismanagement exhibited from
the first, in all things depending on official or-
zimization, which has ahnoitptedtMed a minis-
trrial crisis. The individual bravery and ford-
tilde of. the men seem -aleno to have been the
saving of the army, and this has not only been'
observable in the trials caused by disease and
weather, but in those of actual conflict, the vic-
tory of Inkerman being commonly termed the
soldier's battle.

Under these circumstances the popularity, of
the commander-in-chief Lord Raglan, has un-
questionably sneered, but whether deservedly
or otherwise. cannot be determined until the en-
tire nature of the campaign ja more clearly pre-
sented. lie wan always remarbable in England
for a desire to shun public entertainments and
display, andas ono of the chief cor.plaints with
regard to him at present seems to be, that the
army sees nothing of him, it is prpbable that
the same habit of reserve is operating prejudl7
cially, although -his real labors and effadency in
other respects may be unquestionable. Ar to
his coolness and courage, these were never
doubted, and his conduct at the battle of the
'Alma; which drew'forth an eloquent tribute from-
the late Marshal St. A.rnand, aipmly confirmed
in that reepect the experience ofhis previous
career. The whole question however', must
zither directly or indirectly, come under discus-
eion on the meeting of Parliament, and mean-
while the"..yarious • letters received from officers
and men, as the.statements of distin-
guished persons who, like Sir de Lacy Evans,
have returned Invalided, will be earnestly weigh-'
ed bythe public, with.a Ti6W

-
of arriving at a

conclusion. Upon onepoint; opinion -appears to
be universally madeup,.nantely, that whatevermay be the merits or short.comilip of LordRaglan, his staff; selected as it Jahns. been more
from connexion than deaert, tins. prive,d itselfmiserablydeficientin allthequalities'necessarytothe preservation of.an army, although'as faras personal;courage is concerned, .it has triani-fasted the Spirit which has been exhibitedby ell.Looking -at the knowledge bought both in theCrimea and at home ofthe effects of the routine
system Whlcli has grown up in every branch of
thepublic service, duringforty years of pence,
the general feeling is that;all that has been' suf.fend hasnot been too much iv; payfor the ben-efit attained, by the eyes of 'the nation being

regard to.thipreitrosi of diplomatic tie
on, natlilng has occurred to create:any'
an ofa probability of an early arrange-
garrividat, Prince Gortachakoff, the
-awry st Vienna; having declired•lim-

ta givesreply to the conditions de-
Vogland, Prance' and Anetria; he has
' 14'days from the Istof January to.pith St."Plterobirg.:: -.: He has like-

itlfßad-a long interviewwith the
;Ms" hut lentatixlto have Who!.tiling 'eny"conceiehina:% 'Mean- '
has feinted enew tos,dresto -. toeffect that he hits no dealie far
of ' 'will, therefore;;of

with' his dig!
sme time he is prepared tor resist ,to the /ask • •This

oar, Du exaltednoattention; .

.einci, although hewinds np with his puma ap-
peal to the sanctity of the .cross, and 200,000
human livets already sacrificed to his attempt to
seize his neighbor's goods might seem enonqb,his professions about notwishingany more blood-
shed are weighed not by their sound butby past
experience, and are looked upon as the prelimi-
nary words to some new banquet of slaughter.

According to several of the private communi-
cations from the Crimea, an impression general-
ly prevailed in the allied armies that the bombard-
ment-of Sebastopol would be renewedon the 25th
Or 26th of December, and that after it had been
carried on for two days an assault would take
place: Great anxiety is therefore felt for fresh
news, since, if anything decisive had commenc-
ed at that period it mightnow arrive bytelegraph
at any hour.. Prince Almischikoff 's despatches
already reach to the morning of the 26th, and
have served to dispel a rumor previously trans-
mitted from Vienna, that on the morning of
Christmas day, Gen.Liprancli, with powerful re-
inforcements, had begun to attack the English
position at BaLsklava.

The Turksare assembling at Eupatoria, where
80,000 of them will be commanded by Omar
Pasha. The Ottoman officers who fled at Ba-
laklava have justbeen degraded and sentenced to
seven yearsbard labor.

The new French loan for an amount equal to
$100,000,000 has been announced, and subscri-
bers are offered the option 4iper cents at a price
equal to a fraction over 89f. or 8 per cents at a
little above 63*. Compared with the quotations
of the existing 4*. and 8 per cents, them terms,
at the time they were published lefta margin of
profit of nearly 3*. per cent, but this has since
been diminished by the weakness of the market,
°comforted by the sales of the old stocks for the
purpose of taking the new. There is still, how-
ever, a good temptition left, and no doubt is en-
tertained that the whole amount will be eagerly
sought for. It is understood that a portion will
be allotted toEnglish houses,and the Rottesohild's
the Borings and others are consequently prepa-
ring to send in applications on behalf of those
who may desire it.

In commercial affairs there is nothingnew ex-
cept another -heavy failure from losses in the
American, and delays in the Australian trade.—
The house is that of Norewood & Rogers, manu-
facturers chiefly of galvanised iron. Their creditup to to the day of their stoppage was excellent
It appears that they had already obtained £90,-
000 upon a loan from the Gospel Oakiron works
at Wolverhampton, by a deposit of good securi-ties, and that, being disappointed in a fartheradvance of £30,000 whichthey had hoped to ob-
tain the day before yesterday, they were sudden-
ly compelled to ens• end. They represent their
debts to be £lBO,lll, and that their assets, if
properly managed, will yield £280,000, leaving a
surplus of £lOO,OOO, and although the generallydelusive nature of such calculations is now al-
ways taken into account, the common impression
in this case seems to be that the ultimate result,
as far as the creditors are concerntd,-will prove
perfectly satisfactory. A preliminary meeting
of their creditors was held yesterday, when itwas resolved that they should conduct their af-
fairs under a deed of inspection, and Mr: Joshua"Walker and Mr. W. Bird, two of the mostrespec-table members of the metal trade were appoin-
ted trustees.

In every other respect, the payments conse-
quent upon the commencement of the new year
have been well met, and, taking into considers,.
tion the position of affairs in the United Statesand the natural revulsion of the speculations to
Australia, the absence of any extensive Or se,eons mercantile disasters Is a matter of surprise
and congratulation. But for the prudence caus-
ed by the war a far different result must havebeen inevitable. The timely contraction ofoper-ations has just been evidenced by the Board ofTiede returns for the month ended the 6th of
December, which show a falling off in the de-
clared value of our exportations of about LI,-800,000.

The funds have been unfavorably affected by
the prospect of &portion of the French loan be-
ing subscribed on this side, but taking this into
consideration they have shown comparative firm-ness. Consols at the last date were quoted pli
ex div.; they have since touched 914, but return-
ed to 91, and have olosed this evening at 991.Money has been in demandat 5 11 cent. on
the best paper, but will become easier after the
payment of the dividends on the 7th.

ISPEOTATOTL.

15=Er=
Lamar DISPATCII 711011 G/LNISAL CANHODEB.T.

The Moniteursays: "The Marshal Minister of
War has received from the GeneralCommander-
in-Chief in the East, the following report, dated
December 22, 1864':

"'Monsieur lo Marechal,—The bad weatherhas continued, with rare and short intertalsuf
inroyement Wa nevertheless continue, as muches possible_to encircle' the'place with our trench-es; and all thi; siege operations become perfect
and solid, notwithstanding the rainy season,
which renders the transport very difficult,

'The two armies mutually assist each other.
Lam Indebted to the English army for the trans-
port of nearly all the cavalry I have under my
orders in the Crimea. and, on my part, I have
placed:at the disposal of Lord Ragilin my mules
to convey his sick to Balaklava, and teams to
convey his ammunition. Theis exchanges con-
tribute tokeep up excellent rAtions and perfect
cordiality between the two armies.

"'Thereecarcelypasses a night without some
points of our, lines being attacked by sorties,
which generally cost dear to the assailants.

"'Yesterday at 2 a. ce., the Russians, after
having made a sortie on the third parallel of the
English, who vigorously repulsed them,— made
also a demonstration upon the centre and leftof
our works. Received by a very brisk and well-
directed fire, they withdrew before oar soldiers,
who pursued them at the point of the bayonet.
The enemy lefta great number of dead upon the
ground.

" "To make the guard of our trenches more
andel:is, I hata organized a corps of volun-
teers„ whose duty it is to keep the approaches
ofour works clear of the enemy at night. I ex-
pect .good results from- tiffs institution, which
completes that of the francs-tireurs, organized
since the commencement of the :siege, and who
do duty by day in the trenches. They have al-
ready done much injury to the enemy.

...As I have already informed you, our works
extend actually to the bottom of the Quarantine
Bay. The enemy's attention is drawn to the
efforts we are making on that side; and his ar-
tillery sharply disputed the ground with us,
where, as nearly everywhere, we are obliged to
hollow out the rook; but ourprogress is not the
less real,. and weremain in possession.

"'I have informedyou that the enemy had
withdrawn his left and evacuated thettortions of
the valley of Balsklava, where we formerly saw
them in considerable numbers. I was desirous
ofascertaining their mot petition istthatrection, and the day before yesterday I pushed
forward a reconnoisance to the vicinity of-the
village of Tcborgonn, consisting of a brigade of
cavalry, under. the orders of General d'Allon-
vine. They came upon some hundred riflemen
behind the village of Camara, and drove them
back into the ravines. Detachments of cavalry,
accompanied by their artillery and some batta-
lions ofinfantr), appeared on the flanks of there-
connoissance, but did not attempt to interrupt its
operationi, which wete happily accompliehed.

"At the woe time I;000 infantry, Scotch and
&MUM left Salakieva, on the right ofour po-
sition, and explored the heights -which extend to-
wards the valley of Studer. They only met a
post of Cossack,. .

"To resume, I am of opinion that on the left
banitof the Tchernava there are only pickets of
the enemy observing our position's from a dis-
tance. A movement has evidently' taken place
in the Damian army, caused probably by the
landing of the Turkish troops, which continues
at Eupatoria. I shall coon know the teal state
of the case. .

"Although the number of the sick has some-
what increased, In consequence of the perpetual
wet in which we live, the sanitary condition of
the army is satisfactory, and its morel condition

I perfect.
'I "If the troops have suffered much from the

rain, it has not yet been cold; the snow, which
for some time has covered the tops of the moun-
tains Inland, has not yet fallen upon the plain
which we occupy, end the thermometer has not
yet in a single Instance been below zero (freezing
point of Fahrenheit). Thus general conditions
arerendered better by the care taken ofour men,
and thanks to the wise foresight of theEmperor
end his Government, the army enjoys relative
comforts which make it gaily support the fa-
tigues it has to undergo.

"Thenumber of sick in our military hospitals
at Constantinople Is 8,794, of whom 1,887 are
wounded. I have established in the Crimea, near
the Bay of Esratsch, s depot ofconvalescents,
where the men who leer the army ambulance!,
and who only require. rest,....wilY regain their
strength, and be enabled to return to their duty..
This •measure will diminish the number sent to
Constantinople.

ISTERDND STORMING 01 Benasroros.--The
London Times of the 4th inst., says:—

As we have lately dwelt so much on the disor-
ganization of ourarmy in the East and the ap-
parently:needless loss of life Immediately aris-
ing from it, we are glad ofanopportunity ofpre-
senting the other lids of the picture, terrible'as
it may be. That other side—that compensation
for this suffering rued tratrtedity—is, that an the
testimony of a narfectly.leompetent and. impar-
tial authority, the siege attire last departure•af
the post, that is the 18th, visaso far advanced as
to leave hardlya doubtthat something decideswould soonbe done. We have repeatedly been
informed that an assault wad to Wry:place aboutChristmas,:but the information;was coupled with
therequest thatwe would :mynothing to indi-
cate the quarter or the day of attack.Webelles that we may.now say that on the
18th dt was the general belief that on or aboutChristmas day the allies Would open Are frost800 pieces, with such a supply ofammunition aswould enable them to continue without stoppingter 48Limiafter which they would assault both

sad British posit= with gross

prospected' saccesta Thisthe assault wouldprobably be made on the 28th.. There*as some
chance, indeed, of a Russian attack in anticipa-tion of.ours, but from Russian sources we learnthatnothing had occurred up to the 26th. Onthe same authority-we learn that on-the 18th the
-men who had got their-warm clothing were ingood spirits, and, though no -reliance could beplaced on a transient gleam- of fine weather, thehealtlief the army was expected to iteprove.—If these expectations were wellfonnded; we mayexpect in two or three days to hear that thisquestion has come to its last issue, and that thefour nations have crossed their bayonets over theshattered walls of Sebastopol.A private letter &pm an officeron board oneof the French ships near Sebastopol, dated the13th ultimo, speaks of the recommencement ofthe bombardment and the assault as imminent.The young officer in questionhad been for 87days in the trenches, and, owing to'fatigue andthe bad weather, was reduced to the lowest ebbby dysentery, jaundice, fever—infact, a Compli-cation of disorders. Re had been ordered homefor three months to recover his strength, but de-clined to avail him:selfofhis leave, as he desiredto witness the cannonade, which he says was ex-pected toward the end of December. The shipswere to take part in the attack. Thenumber ofbatteries completely armed and well suppliedwas, according to his letter, 28. The stormingwas to commence early in the morning after thefirst day's cannonade. Few in the French campseemed to have a doubtaa to the result.Another letter, front an officer of Chassenrs,gives similar- intelli,genoe as to the expectedbombardment and etorming.VIENNA, Jan. 4.—Prince Oortschikoff had hadan audience of the Emperor, which lasted ashour and three-quarters, but his majesty is notlikely to make any concession to Russia. Gen-eral Osten-Sacken is to act against Enpatoriawith 45,000 men and 80 guns. According to
telegraphic dispatches from the French head-
quarters, botharmies are preparing toattack theSouthern part ofSebastopol.TEE TITRICISIII CO-0ri11.477019.—Th0 Moniteurhas the followingrespecting the diversion whichOmar Pacha is to effect in the Crimea: "Wehave made known the resolution of the Sultan
to send to the Crimea, under the orders of OmarPacha, a corps destined to second the operationsof our generals in chief, -by means of an impor-tant diversion in the rear of the Russian army.
Thenews wereceive under date ot' the 26th ult.,from Constantinople, announces that a ministe-rial letter, addressed to the Ottoman generalissi-mo, enjoins him to hasten in the embarkation of
his troops, and torepair immediately in personto the allied generals, in order to concert withthem in his future movements."

The telegraphic despatch from Halifax said
that Gen. Sir DeLacy Evans had resigned indis
gust, thus intimating that he was dissatisfiedwith the commander-in-chief, Lord Raglan.—But the correspondence between these two gen.eralti, which we find in the English papers, shows
that nothing could be farther from the truth.Sir De Lacy Evans is 68 years of ago, his healthis very bad, and hethas been injured by a fall
from him horse. Owing to these circumstances,
which incapacitated him for the arduous duties
of the command of the Second Division, Whichbeing opposed toa vast superior force requiredthe utmost energyand vigilance, he solicited per-mission to resign; and in so doing, expressed
warm gratitude for the uniformkindness and in-
dulgence with which .he had been treated byLord Raglan.

EYDODISLENT or rue EifTIRS isintended to call out the whole of the militiaregiments of the United Kingdom, including the
' Irish as well as Scotch militia Already sixty-four English sad Welsh regiments are embodied
and sixteen more are ordered out, making eighty
out of the hundred of England and Wales. Theremaining twenty will make the last botch. Thenumber of men authorized by Parliament forthis part of the local force is 80,000, whilst
the number for Scotland is 10,000, and forIreland 30,000. If out of these 80,000 can be
got together, it will be an outside number:—Some 15,000 of the better prepared militia re-
giments will garrison the Mediterranean colon-ies, requiring a fourth more to remain at homefor the purpose of depots and keeping up the
force abroad. Thus 20,000 are provided for.
The remaining 60,1100 will torequired for homeduty,in conjunction with the depots of the regu-
lar army, and far volunteering into the line.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Derangement of the Liver, is one of she

moat common. as well as the mast *moldable of diseases
known toAmerican physicians. It had for yearn attract-ed theclosest lettermen ofthe medical faculty f Iran parts
ofthe CnitwiState. and yet tip to the time of the disco..cry ofDr.lllane's gnat Specific. Itwas almost beyond the
nee/ ifmedical Thousands had periahed without
even a hopeofrelisi andalthenesh thousands mar yetbe
destined to feel the direful effects of thin most complicated
alarm. it is now, Rogge to the research of Dr. 'lrian.moat completelybrornsht within the scope ofmedical cent.Dui The promietarsaf the-Liver Sills fosiconlideat thatthey offer a remedy Vitelele has been fully tested hi: time,andwhich has miterfilled orris:news whenfairly tried,gurchenen will be. cereal to aim Tor Det. ]PLANE'S
WILESSATED LIM: PILL. and take none else. Therean otherPLLL, pnrpri thugto be Liver rilla, now berm*the pular. also, hie Celebrated Vermituire, can now be had
et ell lusPectable Drug Stores Inthe United State. oleo,or e,de by the die. Troprietors, FLEMING BROTHERS,

J1[19411,13 Suseessorp to Jitidd 1-Co— BO Wood at.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
M'CORD & CO.,

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
tey.ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGEstook of ITANCTATRE), ectobraciog MO' wl.t7 ofSABLE, •,

MARTIN, -
FITOIL.

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

• OJNEY,
SWANS DOWN.TALSIAMTICTORTNES. CUM, MUM, to_, to Ifblob •they Invitetheattention ofOs Ladle..Pittaboxelt. !Cm 9.1854.—Lt

Dalley's /faecal Pain. ISxtsaotor.—
•Therikurrar has beaus discovery mad>in-alaterla Medics
whereby pain can be ist quickly allayed,and when parteI to a high stateot Inflammation can b..orapidly reduced
to theirnatural state. noret hers naiads and sores eau be

thoreenitli and rapidly healed, and deearee parte re.stored withouteither mar or defect,. than with“Dauer'.
Madinat Pue,Eptlacroa." •
in Cuts, Wounds. /3prehss, andBruises—assnaltlee to

erblatt chlktmeruse constantly sulneet—the action of the
asanine Damai'a P.i litreacroa, la ever the tame Howmuch Palo and Buffering Easy not time be preventedllossOene. Life Half I. often dependant upon having at
hand the Genuine Dstrar.Parra. croa, and for particcdars
ofwhich I respectihtly referto:my printedpamphlets,for
the truth of ehletitholdtayielf responsible!

Nowe of Bunts litet Ihmld, no matter hew mare hasever yea,toany One instance, resisted the alliamerful.
poinauhdaing, and healingqualitiesof the Ditaireram
21"1142* •

roiri.tebr lig°. ILKEYEMNo.I4B:And Di* thrgr artr houtoodtur Uoltenatiltr.I•7lhr-dala

Hernia, ei2uptere, a Dural:lle Disease. .....
—DR. KEYBER,of 110Wood etreet, begslesie to&nominee
to the public that Ireba. Mats arrangements with Mr
Mardi. of New York. to mei/ and admit his Ramosi. Come
Tama widthresehred the prise medal through a surgicalaumettee, torhisling OfPram,.. Banes= Thum. Coo
=D.A. CIAIL,LMAC.f, and others, at the New York IndostrLl Exhlblidon ofall Netlons. Dr.Keyser has an of

Roo beck of hisDrug Spire, where ell kinds of TRUSSES,stiprommurj,Acz STOCKING& SIIOULDER BRACES,
PM:Piton. ad SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, mefitted,and eathiletion warranted. Truisms atevery.poke can be
obtained, end ofa quality euperlor to sny others In the
market. Tho,great prevalenceof Rupture has Induced
We Dr.tegleesepelal attention to Mier mime of (Jimmie
requiring Melaka support, with dull ronsdmts that
/Alung esperionei in the treatmentOflOW:Lamehaa ena-
bled him to mat the Increseing went. of the nutimunllr
inthis regard, Ifyou baresrupture do notall mead_

Ask An. Dz. &RYSER, ia Ms IVWomb! Thus Moro and
D.P.4. So. 140 Wood street, P 1 !tame,. Po. Rico

ofthe Gold= Mortar.

Extract from a lOtter by the Retr.lir.
COUICEMIL, of Barton, whotinow tranilla Ear hithealth
Inthe tut I

.11 airs. o6s an era Medea Idea of the apatudreen-terpriseofhiecountrymen, to find the commodities of wm•
t Ye

mats rXdtel 13744cons=iirecity
hereya garTP ;here I

dld not and the Medicines ofmy country wedi TeDr...telbr Ayer.* Xierry Pectorl. timyrna,Jeffs; Janailise bud coadabuboble. P. In cab...the dear pose ot some ban.; the PostaudYlooking irontad ofDr. Ayer, easingin • langanwhichzeleae eatmr (d thesmu7. 11,re d:,,,,,,,,.te5t`g,1
Hen. Ona shaltbehind the cromelegged bluseuluninare
scat the Bottles with their Nagilett,lepardeh;Frenett and
German Wes turned to the crowd. and on ondahlat wtCr, toldthatfdtahtners are not the only purchasers, butthe true tellevers them/oleos waive their trust in ARO totry thisproductafArnelid4ll skill, when they find therele 110 OtturMtn them.I:was told bore yesterday that the Chan/ itStouihad been presemted to the Annan, andhi new incomaptuse in tde barece;and in the Madtals ofthe ROWS%

dOl-Cmdtia

Reliance Mutual Initunxice Company,
1Reliance , PHILADELPHIA.-

orryzwo. 74 WAINUT sumer. •
(404.14 177350-44di5.5T12,725,'Securelyreceded.

. FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-
itod or Portetnal. Merthandlee, Furniture, do, In Wien

The muTnalsen.ipte, ma:ibis:Led with the aeoultyof •Stook casual, dam.. the bunted tostun In the prolltaofthe Company.' irrunottnobilityfir lone*The &mintCartintstoe of tddaUomponz. for pont; anoonverllble. all'zam, Intotbe Capital Stock of tits O=V/.iaLEUDILIVOLEY, President.
• B. BL Hymns

-mazortar d,"7*
0. M. Stroud,Vol 4 . ElV4son. I Levis li...l.odadet.T. 0. lockkall, Chorte N. Baker,G.W.

bett BU
Ca

,Z.Lothrtedador.. Beal. W.TlEncler,ItoMrop,0. 5. Waal. it. L. Canon,Msdaltall BM. nobartToland.Jame. L._,TsTka.. I Edward 0. James.lamb T. =nth:4.
OOPTIN, Agent,

•
4.25.17te cornerr and Wood Knot.

- Woxint4ien Adults.—Tho adrainis-

t=l Ifehaestoek's Iferfaltagehas ihreys Wenseaanmaw.slimy, producing IQ thefeta
lay inithed dunce fbr thebetter. Any ono into tries
.it manittlY &adoinit, and the molt dant/ threatan
nabs Iriland byy.ttehee. Adults, to% are hiVentlysub
jettoworm fa there/tpzt cad caul littestip.i, whichal
waniterairate holtl6' - •

e:, . • Arcreala. Y.rune 24, 1853.
MarraBli ittfeuslath of W. , • ; '

aaankaßrl have huedtwo iottlia of B.d.h nes.
todt'illyadasa, artdeb Imehadad from 'par arm% ft
Eadltiedeal tadniidnit away Oro=mbar of
Nam (rainj itta.. IN:rebus& another starand tram

tosl'abllt Itdoilbasans. affect. kainging amorist
unzabani of 117 thOlVltte• 1,00)01.031114Itto tb*Vab
llaassam mad"Ibrwonm . . =wt.
Iwo:am* iou by U.A.VAHNESTOOK 100.
JIM* aelal _ 1a and

Citizen'sInsurance Canary of Pittsburgh
- IVII.RAOALKT Praident.

• semuz.. L. sulLsam. say. •

OPVC.A.I4,ma" ;Twirl,. ILAR,IrIFT AHD

OOOLIWZA D MISSISSIPPI itIV AMDEPKALITIRSMS
Allkjr /snow. ssainot Lau or Damage by Alm. ALSO

etpassut ?eras le the SXA anti ~NLIAWSNAvzoarioltiutS TICAINSPORTATION.

Wm. Elegem
&mot' Han,
Robert Duniar.,Jr,8. Ilarbankh.
hue3L Pennock,
Walter Bryant,
Jas. M. Cooper.

Wm. Latham. Jr- •

Wm. Bingham,John S. Dilworth.
frumis Bellers,3J. Sbortmaker,
Wm. B. Mays,

•ton. 11.21

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 140 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THEcomer Home,

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
ren.tos el. Limited. on ovary datiedytlon ofProperty orIlarchandim, atreasonable miteofpremium.

ROBERDunesKM°, 'Mdeot..M. W. TN. Pica .t..Actet.DIRECTOPX:•
Chn, P. !Jaye&

, D. B. English,
. P. D. BAVVI7.

C. Sherman.
8. J. Meaarave,

P. Btfccatim, &met
da25.171h aurni

•
E.LCope,
Geo. W. Brown.Joe. B. Paul.
Jahn Clayton,IL Wit...
G. COFYIN, Area;•er Ttdrd and Wood stroot4.

14 DWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,Beg to call the attention ofBuyers to their
extensive Stock of

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
comprising one ofthe moat complete amartmente In the;

connerr.
RECEIVED BYusczyr PACKETS FROM EUROPE,and whichthey °Mum:, the moat favorable ten., Mer

Multe going Emit will find theft Interest promoted b
Inlyltut their Iid,,,,NARE

No. MI Wootreet Pinaborollit. (4 nom anove SrCowls Bova) Iblantive

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
• Corner 4th and Smithfield sta.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AGENTS

Stale Mutual Fire& Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRLSBURO.

CAPITAL $850,000.
GirardFire and MarineInsurance Co.OF KW ADELPHIA;

CAPITA/. $3'00,000.
NEURANCECOMPANY OF FEE VALLEYOF VIRGINIA,

WINCHESTER. VIRGINIA;
Capital 8200,000:

OFFICE PEN NA. INSURANCE CO. OFPITTSBURGH;
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $BOO,OOO.•Amf A. A. CAHRIER.SeeI.

JOHN C. BAICHE & CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Recommended' by all the Professore of the
principalMedical CollegesIn the Unita% States.

ALSO.
JOHN C. BAKER te CO.'S:COMPOUND FLUID EX.
TRACT OFSARSAPARIALA. ono ofthe bent articles ofthe kind known.

•
JOHN C. BAKERa< CB'S VEGETABLE VEREIFOGE,
a certain Bpedfla kir worms,and plasmato Ilia tuts.
YODER'S GERNAz zrzumEirr.• mast velasbl. ►rtl-cle Ibr llorseg for Rbotonattom, s coatala cure.For saleby JOHN C. BAKER A CO.,

No. 100 North3dot., PldladolobJa
And br Drnonyiftogongoally.

HOLMES, RABE & CO
SIJINESSOR TO •

A. 11. 110UMEES do BROTHER,
MAH117602179411.3 CY

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IKON AX
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS. '

Timber, Mill,Tobacco potton Screl6,
/MiltingandAgiggibr Saakury,

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Bata
pl te, I

PITTSBURGH,
ua

Wilma; No. 21 Woos, re, newsreel lase Ora neon
/NMI wort wananted• • a1.601-tf

• Agency ofDr. Fiteh'e Celebrated Med-
.enms, at Dr.e. H. KEYSEDII Drugnote, N 0.140, corner .
Weald. and'Virgin Alloy:

ChemPtilmonlo, Pulmonary Dolozr. Drerrlsl IDCIrwinapt, Polomsty Llclacont. Doi:mare DMA Heat
Dacrectur, nu= Occrocicr. Duroand mccliclall Cod Ur
or011. AndaTorDITClOlartore. Dough and Cathartic DUNyoctolfcioo, Female PHU, MoatsSpocillq aa descued by himcoortonar and rah cmpirceavatid ammoo
112 ths treatment of
out, amyl% aniams4m, Algona, Mart Disease, .bys.
struia,lB"fuln, Us Dimss.l, klstneetuns, Assak

cieeepieinee,Paes, de...de. Dr. Yiedds gnseertudied
Paten! Weer' Pied ..Adiopttnal Buyporters.

Dr. Facies istinveed Me 40ring 474.1 "

der Brace.- Dr: MA's Saw Isshat•
111kta•c lr eP;o9Tlitan' Th(626,0 .42n11", 11"

porter; littoulda Braes*. Itactembse ths plan. D. KM
SERAMO3Ward sign otthiGoldealiostar. -

68412 w
DAgoorrian

NELSONliould :respectfully:inform
Illsmuds snot the publlo gmanditi...tit.mayim,osshks assoand du sushas tad,builtand busnow coassloted—rili;rteuralPostMae, 1131xdrYQ tN sat, nub% ssd

• MilattitiOlmtPST isrining„.4 ajturs vr ,S..,au'rnb nn.,,sssres=ketussors ofsit sixes sad sErlss.
sax iresths- ffOIII eLohlost b.turd: 511.thetill 4.th o'cioomic X
"la ri'm 'II I.agi= Othes•Holrasis. nisdk=
ellaarrOlM

AMUSEMENTS.
Mona. m

sa-Au
id

Ad
be paivartive d ments or concerts or PutAlsr MAThin Advance

MASONIC HALL,
THURSDAY EVE9l5ltt, JAN. 25th.

jirbT the urgent desire of many persons who
• IN&thane otattendlng U. Concert given by rib.arstontaBaderf thepoor,on Thuds,. next, Mad-ame De Vete, vill no her trot

• GranMusical Festival,
AND

OPERATIc ~,pONCERT,
UNTILThnriday il'venlng, Jan. 25th,On which occasion thefollowing great combination ofdr-Ueda will appear. inoombtriatkm withMADAME ROSA DE FRIES,

PRIMA DONNA07,11.

ITALLIN OPIIMI COMPANY.
SIGNOR. MORINI,•

Flints Baritone. from the Ban Carlo. of Naples, andtheHavana Company
LAZARE,

The oeletirated Pianist andr iLkimster. and Professor front
_ the Conservatoire ofParis. an who was demisted withthe legionofHonor. and ved a Gold Medal LimnHt.-Bingof Holland. as first Planta and Composer ofthe kingdom.

SIGNOR PASAAILLI,
That Vlolhtletand Oomtoeer from the la Bala of 1113an;
T.selects. for the CUseert rill anatels the get. ofthe Opens of

Nora. The Praphd,DaughterVD.< Begirtrat, farberf feraire,La lb:amnia,La .9.annatried.
Lucretia Borgia, Dora Gionanni,

Lombardi.Th. prise °foamiest.. has been fixed at ONE'DOLLARto ell parts ofthe 1411
ailf-fio extra eh.gefor secorisiLseats.

THEGALE OF SEATS ••

CoaXM•

REDNISDAY MORNING,
OR

AT 9 O'CLOCK,At the kind. Store of U. Meter. • No. l01: Third .treat,when• diairm. oftie Hall mar been.Withevery admits:on ticket will be Alyea a certificatebearing the amber corresponding to the seat. Thecar-Nitrate has toremain in the hands ofthe original holder.and establiehesthe ownershipofthe seat.
tisl.-.llnoka ofthe Concert, containing10a Arias, DnettsiBalla4Se., for only 2bsemi

ne programme,acratathiag.fall particularsof theDiem* to he aaag.May be had at the Music Stores. •
IS-Concert tocommence at I 3 delock.preclaely. 1a224t

Grant Concert ofSacred Music. •pin PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY, ,byA,,=;,lll,:ht,t.".trgbiLirog•TuiTis"D'Alf i'l-
olna.lan.=l..atLiftfETTE EfietiUChT ereseT nety, Quarte74 t0.1,11437,=fr'4l
ammo.all of which wiU begiven, with An iNelesstrel

Programmes am bo obtained Make stooeikenMonday afternoon.
Tickets 50 orate, to be had at the Motto Moteland 'at

tire.•en limeade willbepaid to theBeller Anode,Umthanwill lw notoispiltrien titkipts
Conoert Will imainientsat7go' tick. 1a -td

Annual Meeting—Pittsbnrgh To Mena'
Christian Assoolaff on. q- • :

rbyt. Annual Meeting of the Young men,'
Christianasenelatkos toheld In the Cumberlandterian Chant!, Gth et,(Rov. A. 31. Itryan'e) onMONDAY EVE.NI:OI,Jan. 22d, onertdehoceselon thelte•port of the demeletion 011 l henreeented, and an addressdelivery! or nay, Wjel.'OOLL.M.

Thenubile, are . tray Invited_to attend. Exercisesto commence at 7.3 i o'clock. T. LOWRIE,N. IL WADS
J. Y. MAST 'BB,,

Lecture Committee.
LECTURE.

Wang ffien's Mercantile Library &cod-etre'n.
REV. JOHNLORD, of 'Connecticut, ;xi'11lecture in MASTRO HALL, tox next MONDAYSte,mom the= tart. •

Bml-we—Henry She iburth,. andthe llinputoctin OraftstJrcnrY StNavarre, one °llk* greatenmonarchs who•Ter HMI a throne, said to Ws soldiers atthe bottle or Ivry-.llly children, if . you mW your standard!, rally tomywhits plume. tau Ell elwam Sod Inthe path olaku7and bonen" • _

. . - •Doors openathalfputsirLecture tooommence. at ar.on. - Motets Made:Maim Iicis., tobe had at the IftuleanAlloca Mores. Hotels: Literary Roome,Locture Oommlatriand at the door. •
HENRY WOODS.
JNO. ILRIRapATRIOH.ELIAS ILIRIBII, ,

• alfiliL lifitutc ;N•- • lecture Watrottea -ialB -

ffi.ABOITIC HAIL-
E THAYERFAMILY FEMALE SAX-

HORN BANDhoe theboutLo nee thattheyit give •merles oftheir thwel and euttutattue Nan.Lamm*at MASONIC HALL, __mascoxhw pn;2l3,.DAY EVANINO, Yummy15th. tahh. -

_

•SirDoots elm Atfigdeka. Mont tA eamtmette... atTM. Tickets aadmiWott, tent& tar hituthM•••st •0RTM211.14

,es - • :
QUARTERS, 92 WOOD= Pa4.314.414,""r•%HE Subscriber is flair , premed- to" fir=11920r9I.V.ITINES, taearasaatitiihartsti °mutteluting= %,trirtalsortasent of Sentssensal.Ccaori es wt. b1va211,29Gold Ta1;9219eP.m. stemma Wsitets.-ilmbookl Da•sotausites atlialeatlaelk- Dealerstool! =talus ats:, aswittesest: art

orslaa by •=tea
se

JaipS i. Y. lieloFfyyyAN. Y 1 tricSInformation,
oF 'BENJAMIN 'MORGAN formerly of

,04„,=.110._ntypoviviltd. Irslatr itYlethlnlllllr-1.*•47. 11.7.t~ivazur. kNonalkA,6o"Tome.

AUCTION SALES.
P 31.:DAVI S, Auctioneer.

arranywcial Sala &low dormer Wood oad VIM, treec l. 11. N ES BEET, MACKEREL, ,0. MOLA 88E4 TOBAO 0,An. AT AVOTlClMe-
inareddir. Jan. 1241.11.10 °Wank, agthaanninnv•al' ia., roam earner -Woodand sth 'ltne- mta•bii foldwitiont

12blllnrrlint 51,Maai0.4 Mdekaidli' -

10 . elder Wart.: In tr. 0. liolasna17 InnVa. man.Tobaoxa 12buntingwk.. gjurg;
15nay Dv. Va. do do: • -11 . . Dio.l Chaeolaa•dan 31anilla tadsordn . , • • .

20 kiln doable =an WearintrufPavew, -Together witha nanny orothar, ttirt.waswarm1.i .

ALITA_BLE REAL ESTATE IN SIXTH
ar docrio6.--OnTunday_afternoon,ffuttaa7

at 3o'rlock, on the pnimiset will be.old by tattertxf'
John [terms Lap. Trustee, Fifteen Valuable Itonlintiota,Pee= ofwhich heneach a front of 2)feet on °atter .
Avenue and a:tendingtack Oh feet the other n.=havingtoe sot ufeet on Clarket. and eaten
64 feet n at. toperplan of lots out ar lath
Jeldna Porter.

The&Mae offer great. Inducenanta to Uwe desirous of
torehaelngntorerty near the trttainershart ofthe oft,. .

Toms atsale. T4tle Indlinntable.
als P. Of. DAVI&And.

OPPICP or PIONONOVITS.• PaTIOATIONCOMMULatiProrseuxon. Jthuary 11th. 1814,,
Y antlibrity of n supplement to the chat-
teryrtat Corapany.,,•Pluthud the 25th 411 "am

at7, 1634, reel:tiringthe uotttpaa; toextend the improve.aborreltrovionale, andauthmitingthe aingloaticaof the togs or the Company to thatobject and to. di-Otttb• •
utloa oftomBtock wool:lost theltackholders toanatoottntequal to theearnings ofthe Company thus expended.—theTroasUrerha, been Instractal dUtribute amongst theStockholders. innowBtock, Four permut. upontheamotmtheld by themrespectively, which will heplatedto the wed.
Itof theirBeck accounts on thebook. of theCompany.

W. 11, COPELAND..ial6.lvd Tressarer !tong's. Nov. 00.•
Prrearown, Jan. 18dS.1111171DEND.—The President: and -

JIJ, of lianadees of the N.L. Brides CondianthavingMill daydeclared a Dividend of Tiro Dollen on each aweof the capital Etook ofaaid Onopalm the twee •111 b$paidtothe Stockholder+ on,oratter the loth lout.jaT• G.E. WANNER.Treasure.
Dividend.THE Trustees of "The Pitteb.urgh Gee'

porspealy"hare thie derdeclared a /*randofperreek oatof the profits ofthe tklrepenr, on theaspired fSteel, payable to Stockholders or theft Prodrepresents-
thee, lorthirltL

'Onusor atiath JITGArs iCOr tiPCIT.cer iunt.'"ac....
Jaatury Bth. 1855. • faked :

Dividend Notice.. . •
Prrramou. Yummy 2d, 18$6.rriBIE hiena.ers of the Pittsburgh end Al

leabenyBdiSca C.ompany (atMold stria) twat this .•day & a.cared DI &odor Two Dollars pat Aare on the '
capital Stock ofaid company. Palotdo IbrthwitiL'

isidard LILO. E.ARNOLD, Trauma?. • •

Notice to Contractors.
Orrice or 51t1ILOPotrren ftensogo (katfogra -

• Georgetown. 11.0.. Dee. 2tl, 1854. I
QR./31,13—p PROPOSALS for the grading, • • .
1.3 Masonry. and bridging of •and a half •

(43ii) miles dfthisread will be meteMENG( the
...comer ot,.tn threeo'clock,r. kL on the 15thday of Feb.
ruery next. '

Themapaprofile.plum.and specificationswill be ready. . .
Or inspection:on and afterthe sth day ofFebruary.

The1, Railroad Is ilted tothe horn .
the eitles ofWashington and Georgetown to the Balthnore

• and Ohio fiallinad, by an easy and direct mote connect..leg with the latter road east of the ..Point ofRocks." cm
the Potomac rivet and makinga wringerdistance ontha
Antamity raise of thepresent traveled mute .from theCapital to the posternand Northwestern States oflbety.,
Are mils.

Proceeding from the pointof )nthresction with the Bid-tinaoro and Ohio Railroad. theroute extends to the city'of •-••- •
Prederkk. and, priming through tbe richest amicultoraldistrict. of Maryland. terminate. In the city of Hogm.town, where it connects with llnee ofrailroads, now ineraroadtion extending. to Hantsbrorsh. the PennsylvaniaRail."-'

The portionof the mad for which proposalsarenowinvi-tadexMude milesAtomWesry lineof the Districtof Col.unable (3X miles Georgetown) to the city of Peal.erica.
Proposalswill be remised for the work Inractloll/01.0120 .

mile each. or forthe entire dlstarmeof4334 miles.' •The work is generally ofa medium character Par thispart of the ommtry with eome heavy rotting (Inearth •
and rock) and brraing; mid every facility exists for prop. I •mutingit vjgoro y and witheconomy atall masons ofthe year. The country Is elevated .d =Wog, wellwater.ed. and remarkably healthy.

The time conditional far theerrombition cif rho contracte..
will be from one to two years.

Anyfurther informatim desired bypermits proposinghyr •the work will be famished at the °Mee, or may be bad. by'.addreeiing the President of the company by letter gulagto the day of letting. •• ' •
Nyorder of the Board of Directors '..

FRANCIS DODGE.President,
' EDMUND DOSCH Chief Ensdneer. -

ja3.2arrt

• Notice to Stockholders. •
On=AILLOInter Vitus R. R. Co 1

PittsburghJanuary 1,1865.JiccordanCe with the Charter, a general
meeting silts Stockholders of the ..41kgheny relayR. arepanywill be held at their office,. -tio. 14 Water

street, Pittsburgh, on the fret Tuesday(6th day.) of Ist,ruary next, at 10o'clock A. M.,at which time and piss
the Report of, the Prudentand Managers, 160 the partyear,and • Statement of theaffairs of the eampanybe presented, andan election for President and BawdofManagersfor thereneulng year, will take place at MIo'clock.M. rjal.td] J. GM3SO3I. seey.

°Mrs Onto Ann keen.R. R. fat, 1
Pittsburgh, .Deo. 23, 1854.

N
f

OTIO.E.—The Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders and Election of Director, of the 13/d0

sod Penne. Rallnead Company.ken. 01=1.8 k 114. 1,111be helk et the officeof the COMVS3I7. In PIMbuzitt, on
Thuanday, the 25th der of danneer, 1855 beteaen the
home of 10a. M. Wad 3 C. DI., (meeting at a) -Br
of the BoardofDirector,.

J. RinimaN;seey.
. .
de9-td •

Pounl, Post, Dirimteb. Amerksa, llnlon and 911[9:11:•e0P7.1
TOTICE.—The subscribers lereteoroLdo-we bolusesunder ebe style ofDeaion,•Mohan ain the mennteetoreand bye of Balked Toole, PuntGarden Implement!, .111 reafter continue thew=under the dyle of DAWPON NEWSMEN it00., met AbeMatpireWorks (nageMath Ward,and Warehouna No. =Wood Waved. Eitherofv willattend to eettltag_up thebusiness, Pittsburgh,Pa. • WM. DAWBONJ., . 1.'65--ial.lnt • ,J. 8. Nawinria.

Watei-Cure Institute.- •
-NANDSTREET (300771BIDE) BET. PENNEfT •AND THERIVER, PITISBOROII PA. ,OCTOR BAELZ; -Graduate .and P

n
Moues In the 'Schools of Medicine. Alloteethi".72-;-;,,."..atmas, •

bostion.
The perfectly ale,- direct and Immediate affect this ass:tem-has on lievers, andall diseases acute andchronic=.It le m ild, grateful andin'zia.rattto the,nwr-anddebilitated, readers Itpeculiarly desirabie fn itozilles. ,whowill be treated at theirhomes.Allopathic and llorneepathie treatment will be admin.tend where desired; but, alterlongandthoronghexpert. •

-en.Draw Beals Rives a deoldedureferencetolltopa.thy, which has. thronghoutthe old and new Weil ur0er..2..• •en so eminently enemata I.every ftm of disease. U..ding Incipient Consumption, Er.chitls, Dunned. La- •
,Dommatory and Chronic libmanatizin, Asthma, Cutane-ous, Eervous and Liver Diseases. Testimonials ofcuresfrom highly reputaidecitizens ofnearly every State laths • -Union:can beexamined at Motor Baal* elate. The Rev. • •(Porgy are In tocoe dcsulthim gratis.)varmwaterbeing in the arminencement, and ofthroughoutthetreatment4t is a luxury huttedofun-' : •

pleasant. es th
W. WiLion. W. H. oa Hag,1 olden, D.T. Marge.; W. E.-Rolmea. H.Enaah,' B. • ,

_The undersignekleavihg "lilted Doctor Eaels'e Theta.Mon and witnessed his successful treatment. cheezfully re-ennemendhim arcthan:Whir ablated and skillful Pbr-ean,
!Charles T.Russell. Jos. JlDConnells, David Dont, JohmCurtis, Robt.Patziek, JohnD.7,lvinmiton,ZolueWright',• . W. -Patrick, Mesas F. Eaton, 0.Ormsby Gregg. 2 •je7.6md

1KIN CITY COnIMEIICIAL COLT
Woodst. Prof.WILLAR *BRO.r announce Mettheir institntlonle now ons orthe largest, meet convenient and superbi of,thaLind inthe Westerncountry. • -

IALthe /von eityOollesm young men ategiaalledMethsant/lc/room in • superiorand expeditiousmeaner. M.A Bens meat experienceas Penmen sad tracts. of PULLnod Ornamental Wrltinia renders-this department mie.quailed in thiscity. • • .
Me mines newand Minn:nod Wetemtaughtby. Prot Warr, whom lang practical knowledge ofthatscience maker biro one ofthemortskiltal aridly11 .41. teachers inebboranother country-. 11saameb...w.lan end bookkeeper ,4.bn thirri ealn.P..• b. IMPpassed.

• young men Whodesign meeting inStmetloir in tack-triiLijr,aitan
ed rho btv: neglected

rm ofor foirio.-_the

it iMsodnf t,TE „ f L i,t u b
Eleven...a bookekr:pro, 011,3111all Important business =Ned& ,/lours for Ladle* from 116:at. MU /2 Ai..•lnial3 tillLP. M. andat o'clockin thn •The OoLege_ Is oprq -front* in 11.1r. Niobi,Ciminomeetrmimmy.. • StummeinaratM.

• -; Lots for Sale or lease..A NUMBER . OF.BUILDING. LOT'S: onarm.d'rat teoltr:::olErtarLMitradifits an tihenna, andwill be 8010 lanai easy tumor willbe for ten Mil orlea as may fait those who woolthem: Tor pertletdere, enquireof E. o.ll.l2def,m717-if Idarket et. tween end sith.Liaden.Lead Conitiany of Virisonsin;.'- r
4 o°7:Mors of thisCompany :Lave, oz.n«kooosoLenalmaiptiort to the aiotastork;..•ir owe ofbloom L Wl7 KINN& OM, No.71 Fourth et., Pittatrargh,-ohers petoeyell.toataltdorCharter,Geologleal &mom*e.1312 be obtelnetl'breertlee.&silt= thforrovaon relative to the Company,' ,121175

VALUABLE FARM YOR-.8AL8.;-ukatua,-,tea le smik•Vayotstowt.hipi10miles from the city and 2)4nilleehomthe Steubenville.:earinat the Nohlestown station; °cattalos 40 antes; $llcled and Sawed and Inahigh state ofcultivation.,Tbs• Improvements are mmfml..We dwelling , house with b.toonul.ltarn.Stable;-13tone. ,7tillk•fernee. llmetbboixes:andotherout-bulidinjut. .Thersiesuerehard ehede• selectedfruitbf various hinds. The plep,lls.well Waistedbrainrinc Whim., andthe whole placeante enellyeultiv.ted. Itis Masted inCgoed nedighttehpod,renvenient.ehureh milllachool, se. .AtTIM -

11,40.LASSES/50 bblll.- 0. Motai;f4:.ibr sale by Ja9 'JOHNPLOIM 1 QtY,'- ------- -

T ALENTINES, ;VALENTINES—A 671toorttairat atvarious brim. Sty mileby ' 4Jolt J. L. READ-, 78, mit.
Tea, Tea,are.Wreceivin_t ifrom:NiwB

PlAllactelplas380 /ULU CILIXBTB Tra, eatovridus-," •Inaradirnhew, sada -labs =ld44.cuttll, eltltter'Masa.aftradl
ar

. _ Pekin Tnißtece. No. 38 Fifth stet, •
EANS-39 bbis. SmallWhite' -seed

. .II.E.NRY
ME HAVANA:CIGARS 4 Z I'01P:Intithat. mina,cLa Haramh/WVdououtatby••out •J. NO

PRIME TEAS SELLING11'4 ,TmwThc.!..g.
_ - WV;

• ..falt 136.24g.
eop ' lB

"Yot a d bytH)61 701ar
ii 7 J. w.irr

—^Pisr-Iboo bn.
"

..?

'PORN-1600 bus.
5".

Varr''king
_ .

grf.:oD TENAKS ,VrANTED: for the (I.;
....loulmHonats and El!r- Iwo,. „••,-

~,• ~ • t.,,pLfo,,D-3.lfuouward atom Boma on ad it. i':•)„.-ki,:'•A DomUltut orom wt ethrt.' -
-

-
A Ihrolllns Rotes ".', wmarnr,,,(lnurr. '•- - • tn-H'i ..-- •-A Homo or& rOOOK4 .I,,,gan.r„,, , , -,___ .Anorm of9 444,,,,m,on Bournrt. - • • ~.*''' '-k-.1'.. 'A' _IAA,: tor4r-rntrun orgatr!hoodier 6thit., ~ ~ , -,.! ,,..77,--,A .nwaumeV.v.. In ... '-'' ' ,Vir•' '.' A LIM in,rorn Stand In -.og=taAbam;A lAmmlsr.oro Boom on 4thno.442' W 444-• ' • 4-.,'Thu~n.42.1ial ~onoh~Lnor moon merrototillatl.- !•r: • ••• ,•.,/ 114 --r- • '4PD I7-1.4 B. CM" eilitT #0 0:4440MM, •.

•
,',,

vAPITAL OF VlWW —,et. ;person who As
•
.bout moviag so=,grharcaPita or Moo,a other =VW, 1111}110...., OaDitla tO e •.14:E=dimrtegy-=LK .e.W.teero ."IL to a►Ite.ittet,t,A,,,l• •

Nj 6 Mai. 1141 801:07 100 402.
QNDR E It

ookescsiod "-
-

40nab EP:T PatelietV ^ sects 11V
11W -'

•
• NDLXO.9.

- %.1
INSEED.l:insecd Oil tjureed sad Ds We ; - Romsom

.11,1,1Ly -6,1tor',~11eLot ru t/rips Hone: and? ,

• ...at"' vsoltlittitmbx aionpubwateronti. Propartiirtery =uyaibusarb trtsmuzdzintre vac ham the Nosomphalsi:

.•PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 5 FIFTH STREET,
itesoVomut, rirrexcium, P.A.

JAMES E 1700N,,..Prefidrot.
Coax= A. Comer. Beezetu7.
ThisCompany maims every Insurance ap•

Pat.lolog Nor oonnectodnrltb.L.lll. .RIS.KS.r
40.A_ Lo ost 801 l sad

7.=/1 rivers.4tritr=ttaioo OLlio Ad.
Era

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
AandTsnrtk.rt. .thPalaSa mainland Nssisatlonoole=aribslowest raise onsistent With safety

secrete ,

James S. H
=

Wm. 8. Haven
nonnel dicaTikan, James D. ![dill],
William Phillip, Alexander BradlsY,John Scott. • John Fullerton.Joeenh P. Gscam. H. D.. Robert Habra/.Jobs ilealpa. Alexander Reynolds. And-

Wm. Y. Johnston. 'bong CorwinJames Marshall. Horatio N.Lee,Rittanning.
George, 8. Belden. Hiram Stowe, Bearer.
• nirlAS-Irk [Poet CODY Imesart coil

Du Pont POwtter.—Evary variety- Rifle
Slittlna and Dlutbag Isawder. In all I. ;maws altraY
on hand andfor sale from alumina, in lot. tosalt P.l
chasers, on favorable terms. Also datrty Puma

D. W.O. ILIDIVELL, numfactarrse Ast..no7-01L 166 Front street. Pittsburgh:

Another Pittaburgher testifyingto the
wonderfully curative pourer,ofBeertraye's Rolland Bitter=

Plrrnment, Dee„etb,11354.NranY. Beni. f'b_pe. 0 ce.-41metletnea—tar • year
past 'have been Meted very seriously with dyspeWa, somuch so, thttmy stomaeb refined toretain anything. Ihave triedalmost every remedy, and the regimenofMerl,gt7l'iggtJ:tu:l2rAatt,gll,74oltbe6 it the
liefalmost amounting toecure. S found It megrims, is
rernoying theextreme debilityoccasioned by thu.Ranee,
and generallyas a tonic Itbutfew equals sod no superior.
Respretfully. Jaws Wniet,fid rt., below Market.

Eaunoar—Be careful to ask.for Beerbare's Rolland Bit-tern The great popularity of this medicine has inducedmany imitations. which the publicshould gua,d against
purchasingas the genuine Botrhaye's Holland Bitten.

Sold et 01 perbottle,or 0 bottlesfor IR, by proprietors,BENJ. PAGE"ht.,k Co.. cor.ad t Smithfield eta
JNO. G. P3ll I, Birmingham.
H. P. SCHWARTZ. Allegheny,

deal3.k. and DrtuarbtaMorally.

M'Clintaas Family Medicines.—Wo
all Lbuattention ofhoods of funlittotand other*, to Mood
Tortitootoot on tbefourth page of them yoltublo Funny
filedleton.

- -

82000 Wanted on.a Mortgage, for one
or two year., on tint ohms Rat Haste, mituats he the
heart of the city. Applyet this aloe.. dtd•tf

FAMILY FLOUR.—Beet brands constant-
y on hand. and for rale Wholesale and Retail by
.121.,,-03.] D. W. lIDELSTI 93 and qb Peon t.

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA.
CRARTERED APRIL 26, 1860.—Camme Puma6l.

CAPITAL-43250,000.
(WUe Ea comer 111'1101sand Clurnutstreets. PACadelpils
OFFICERS OP THE 11031 E WARM' PHILADELPHIA

DINSFIOILS
Stephen R. Crawford, OminardeB. W.Tingley, George MTlenzy,
Memos, W.Thompenn. Ls.Tette. Johnston,Jacob L. Florence, James Denten:,
William Stephen l n: WilliamM'Ree,

Pesident—ILOrmelbrn.
Vice Presidenl—Arebrome. W. Thompson.
Mating Emoniner—Pittsburgh, James 11. Walmn,M. Dr.Allegheny Olty,R. U. Mowry, M.D.

GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Agent,
mahlT 71 Fourth street. Pittsburgh

302.1 rtormr___,_O.--...L.WILCOX. Si Wall. PLYING
S.FLWIEUIG BROIT MIER .>B,

WHOLESALE
J
DRUGGIS TS,

NO. 60 WOOD STREET11.7758AG11. Pl
Proorietanor Dr. 31 . 1..amemOolebrated Vergaffitgo.Lim

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND W OLESAI.B DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH, '
And Produce General4,

No. 25 Wood street, Pitteburgh.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Cbi'son Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

AND MTLNO GENERALLY,
For Warmipg and Ventilation of Buildings.

A.k W. will contact. for Warming and Ventilating by
Steam or Got Water, Plree oral:dams Yttrusoa, Chstrthea,
&boob, Hooltals, Faetarlep., Great Howes, Court. Houma
Jail Hotel, or Dwellings. No. 25 Netts: et- Pittabare.

PEARL STEAK MILL.
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

NEAR TIMRAILROAD STATION.
Families will be_sup_plied with our various

jgi•Pai. ga turetue 'T1'd.141%.%;Wood street, or linkun A Reiter, corner of Liberty land St.Clair sta., Pitteburgh; R. P. Sehnert& or J. T. Seam*Dr Allegheny.Pw oilbe delivered to families inaitherMyths titles.Tam& CASH on delivery.fe2..fe BRYAN. KENNEDY t CO.
Ease and Comfort.—The Conformater

Importedfrom Paris, exutlf =its the HK to the
peculiar shape of theHead, !so a new hat Is as eau on the
load u AZIold one Aneatdt •ad a geedRat may tohad
t 77 Wood st. avd9-tf W. DOUGLAS.

It should bi lhaveriallyKnown—for]It h ihhh, ku.—tbat iiitzeitk;n thnt•Yeat of
ImMeMorartlonofthe intaldlsamm Dyeantarndlanhom,
cholera ma:bus. Ilya oomplalnt.. and many other dlll
an manierated to the city Impactor's weektymtaloaneof Ideaths. aremauledby Indlaaatlonaio2l6 Thhxtof that.dYaDeptlca think ofIt all who suffer from disordered
atanmobs. and if Tonare trilling to be guided by advice.
f...nied :Vonmmtimmeamort at<not (don't delays day) Ito Iloodand's German Bitten. Drapand by Dr-C. M. Jack-son. which. at an alterative. curative. and Inalgorant.stands atom sad omPffromhed. General depot, 1.1)Arch•treet_ We havetold them flitteA, andlutox: that they
areexcellentforthe ammo@ speddeastavia—Phanda:Dhiaady.Rent. 8e• adiertimment. is92lrdtwT

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
PUBLIC NOTICE!!Ruston, Claik—t- Co.'s Cod Liver OiL- - - • - . .

,THE late firm of .Rushton, Clark Co. be-
ing&wired br the death ofWM. L. RC:BELTON (the
person of the name ofRushton ever cormeeted withthe dm) thebusiness in futons will be ,Astinased by

HEOEMAN, CLARK t CO ,

Surrivlngpartway andsole successors of arc.. .tCo„165. 211 and 511 Brnedway, Now York,
AU cosconnntinued.ectionwiththe store No. 10 Astor House being

Oar Mr. 'legman has—be-en gnneeted with the ntab-
Rshment years, and for twelreyears has brat
•partnerand ad the principal charge or• the beutlnr.,
and with the benefit of his eanuria,„etenndthe combineu
efforts of each member ofour nem, we trust tomerit and
receive a continuance.of the patronage so liberally en.
tended to on.

The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,
hitherto made by R. C. A Co. will In future be made only
br us—it was our Mr. Clark who went toNewfoundland to

Outer its manufacture, and'we warrant it
Our Olt is soldby all the mostrespectable druggists

p
to the

United State..
Cscrros—Be careful*,see that the name .ILF.GMIAN,

CLAIM CO," is on each label:and the signature upon
the cork of ea. bottle, withoutwhich itbi not genuine.

ja:V.4mo

IVANTED--From the let of Aprilnext n
Dwelling I.lonee cfffom three to gee mime within

15 mlnuta walk orthe NitDem, rent not to exceed $lOO.
Enoolre at thLe office. la=

ToEditors and Printers.
HE Building occupied for more than ten
years bytho Pittsbroph Coedit., and which Is centrat.

Ly located on Third et.. near Market, le now YOH ICHNT,
affording goodopportunitytoEditors or Printers of se.
curio,a Wknown nand for their Marna% This prop,

ertY U d1n!,117oppositethe exteneleoPrintioit and New..
paper erten/15=onea in bingerly's Dispatch
For tame,apple to D. ()ASSAM,

ia.l2.tf Market 0., between Sd and 4th.
- City_ Gauger.

JAMES-D. VERNER, City Gauger; office
R! t Minerk Ftleketam'a Liberq..l. Aar ordersleftet
t dr establishment will bepromptly attended to. ja22.3t

I.II.OOOLATES, BROMA, &c.—A full as-
Njtortmert freshjastreed.

bweet tbl
'Double Vanilla, Freneti, Chocolstc

eed • dcsEla.k.cesNo. 1Cama.413,0 dcl
era:WO.. sad Coen /31'1111.113r Rale whole.sal. atntall. by is= - W. A. NteCILVRO.

VALENTINES—S. Sadler, Allegheny, has
reed per Express, from publishers, flue asearrment

of Valentines, Envelop., Cards. &c., who
a

lesale and retellat low prima also, some handsomely bound and Illustrat-ed worU„ appropriatean Valentine.. s Ps=

BLIFE WRAPPING PAPER-24 reams
surprakr quality. A large enpply of White Pon Pa.Per, Epag and Straw WrappingPaper. aled grizes, seed by

ite2l. . le. SADLER. Allegheny.

DOLL BUTTER-6 hhis. fresh this dayXt.tee'd and for axle by T. LITTLE& C0,112.24 d..

VACK.F.:D BUTTER-10 libls. pkd. Butter.
4a)kegs reeked Butter. In atm. l.LITTLE e,If orahi Co.

CRN MEAL-20 bble. fresh White Corn
eal to arrlrek and for rata by T. LITTLE t CO.

GREEN APPLES—WO bble. in store and
for valeby jr= T. LITTLE 16 CO.

FLAX SEED-2 bbls_ in store and for sale
by

6113,0AR--10 hbdA. prime Old Sugar in
I. gars and Ibrmale by T. LITTLE 2 CO.

CHEESE—?OOO bxe. prime cutting Cunene
NJ In atom and for sale by T. LITT.di &

OBACCO--10 bre. Grant's 5s and 8s;
16 bas. Orsn's 8 t tin 6 hos. Munn' t llotdson's 6c10has John Know Nothing Twist, In storeand for

hr - Jag T. LITTLE .6 CO.

SOAP-50 bxs. Palm Soap and 25 boxes
Roeln Soap In dorsfor asla by T. LITTLE a 00.

VVRAPPING PAPER-200 reams double
Cronra 100 ream median Craws and 200 ream

Crown. In stns sad tor sale by T. LITTLE A. CO.

GROUND NIITS-75 bgeto arrive on 9
B. Adebalefor W.by ISAIAH DWI=k CO.

ULK PORK-20,000 lbs. Bulk Pork for
111 for rale at Allegbon/DepotPIY-/VIOgV. Mt DILWORTH.
YH7 Al—to tone baled for sale b

k DrLWORTII

ROLL BUTTER-50 blals. choice Ohio fo
sale by JLI2 Emmy ER t DILWORTH.

DRIED PEACHES-1000hue. prime hive
fbr imle by WRITER•DILWORTH.

RIO -COFFEE-200 ige. primejustrecd&Dafor We by SHRIVFIR A DILWORTH.

IIIGAR & MOLASSES-50 hhds. good
farnew Su and 230bbl.. nrim• N. 0. Meilsimea
by JL SIMI VIOL 2 DILWORTH.

CLOVER SEED-200 bus. prime fpr salelJ br
DIG METAL-75 tans Napier Pig Metal

Lading Lon, ge-riFfrimf'ClKXl7 1700.
SCHOOL COPYBOOKS, No: 1, made. of

snperlorlaid new; 100 doe.teed then ldnderrgi
ja22: S. SADLER. Allegheny,

CORIV-51X) bus. in-da"r for sale by_
ICU 2.2 W. RNA. 74 Water et:

SEED-100 bus. _prime newfo
j 22 J.& W. 8E6.74 Water At.

yR —4oo bbls. Splerwfi.ne.f9r7:l4:ty.t.
Trap lIRTANT—We have on hand a few oft• • cheap BuildingLot, Inthb 7tl ward. Mr which
we will tale inexchange at par. Certificates of Dotoet on(Gen.laner up to 25th) Andy tol

ja2.2 s B. Mc:AIN It SON. 'di. sthat.
VPERM CANDLES-10 bxe. sperm Clan-
ILI dies, 4 mute tothe lb, for saleby W A.' IIIeCLITHO.


